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Latest From California.
Arrival of the.. Cheroliee.

The steamship Cherokee, Capt. Win-
dleorrivod at New York on the torn=
Ong of the 20th inst., bringing advices
trom San Francisco to the 15th ult.

KEE

MIMI
The —Cherokee brings over 2,000,000

dollar& in,:gOld and nearly 400 -pas-
serwrs, " with their' pockets full of
rocieS." -"'"- : . ~ •

'Thert'were eilune 700 or 800 passen-
gers on idthmus--ail the steamers
tvtould'hku.ll: ,

`The intelligence from California is
saaieniiul.6.:, The cholera had been ina-,
king tearful ii;igettin the interior.

- The cholerabad hen raging. at„ Sac-,
rtinienfO aftilfOr !sii-weeks;previons to:then l4l:th A4it'go deaths a day:
Filar were daily employed in dici-1,
gulfrgin taves, a tr een corpseb,
reinatned unbitried. The population wall,
15,000, but now 11lonly 1,500, in con-
sequence of. the.deiths arid the flight of
the.• inhabitants. The cholera had ar-
rived at - San Francisco„and great fears
were entertained. All business was
stagnated.

The •ITennessee brought down 154
cabin passengers, and 152 steerage pas-
sengers, and 1,500;000 in' gild dust.—
She left on the 15th of November, dnil
arrivedatPanama on' the 2d .December.
Her s,pinengers arrived at Chagres on
the bth Decemter The Antelope left
on the 12th November, and ariveil
the 4th at Panama, ;with $150,000 'in
gold&it on freight, and a large amount
in- the hen& bf passengem rive of
them had$67,000. - -

All •business'was-at a stand--clotbirtg
cheap---Thin Clothinfr, worth nothing:
Provisions :high, especiallypork. Brick
from -United States, Which-cost $6 per
thousana,,Were sold' for $25, and are.in
demand; Sometimes they brought.s6o:
United States bricks are worth $25 for
ballast. Hotel basinesi =is the best.7.-
Boaxii at Union, Hotel $lO a week;:at.
privatoboarding houses, $25 to $3O. '

The miners bare 41onti very_little—-
all the dams are carried away.

Col. Fremont is said to be unpoplar,
and cannot be, re•electil-
Nun!! Land Law.:-.:Amendrnent---

160 Instead of 40 or Ed Acres.
Judge sc'rlinat.AND, his recentlyre-

o,mtneaded that the Land Bounty Act
should ;be amended so as to give to.each
person who was out in, the public eer-
vice.during the Indian Wars, or the war

1812,0ne hundred and sixty acres of
land. He says that soldiers who IFere
enlisted abput ihe dose of the Mexican
War, and who were at Fort Mifflin,
when peace.' was proclaimed, received
160 acres, or one huLdred dollars in
scrip., Sortie ofthese recruits were not
inservice more.tha:n a month, and yet
got the 160 acres of land. He
therefore, and justly, that the grant of
40 acres, (at' the Government estimate of

25 dollars,) for three month's service, is
entirely too small tobe given by the Gov-
ernmeknt to either a soldier, or a soldier's
widow, ,and.Where it is to be divided a-
mong minor. ehibfren, is not worth the--
tionbie ramixast ofthe application. 2,

' oropositicin'td•the Judge is oneof
itripcirtante foitiorge portiOn ofthe peri,
ple ofPennsyliitilia;, '.,During the; war
0f1812,-We hadctineencamninent alone
oftweity'thoustind mei, from Pennsyl-
Vania, whiaweresoldierafrom
adelplua, I)ilawarwChester,. Montgonr-
my; Burks arid Berko countiet.''.lt'''s
probabli,Alierefori, that his proposed,
atficlicillierefoivAilie2Mile a good 'ideal of
interest-throughout the country. It may
heiaddeid that, the alteration- offered, ap-
p.Ues to e:verY. lowa, vi/lagf-, hamlet, and
district,irk the-whole nation-.-for every
State tarnished'itsquota of defenders du-
ricr; the war of 1812, -We are pleased
to gear that J'Udge, Sutheriand proposes
publishan the,naMea ofall the of
andcolliers, that were at 'the encamp-
Merit with hun in -our ~late war with
GreatBritain.—Pennsytvanion.

fi A. FAIT CO.,
• NEW Ytirk Whig, states that young

printer who- learned-- his trade-at New
Vernon, has lately received infOrmation
that he and.four brothers and sisters are
4tirg,to, $790,000, left,fox them in Eng•

Corrr.a•Mines.—The amount of cop-
per, ittibe rough, which will be sent
down from Lake , Supetior, the present
saar, is estimated at 2,680,000 tons.—
At;out oikerativee will be employed
Cie soloing winter.
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givingtheparticulars ofthe deOth,;Sanford Smalling;caused by the'
ntal discharge of his gun. The
stances connected with the sad
as nearly, as they could be aster-

are as follows :

11.I .S 11 ;'t t•• . t•- • ;.,

ol'th- 6th 'inst., in company with two
or th ee comrades, in.,plirsuit of, a .deer
that ad be'en seen. to the Delavvare,
which came out on the Pennsylvania
side. While on the 'Railroad track a-
bout half a mile abbie Pond Eddy; the'
dog tar6.d up' the mountain. One of
Smallinl's comrades requested him to

••-k1 see what course the'dog had
irom'that ‘time until search was
thing Ivasheard of 'him. The
on was that he had -travelfed,
return that evening, or that ,
he had fatten in with some of

ds atid-accOmpanied them. Af.'
apse of seVeral days; however;
ye or thirty men started in
f -him.

"

About ten O'clock of
e day, (the 13th inst.)) his body

1 d. ' It appears from the posi:
is body when loon', (standing,

been told,With his arms around
g,) that, he was on' his return
that in descending_' a deft of
e hainmer of the gun lock came
ct, with the rock, which caused
to explode; The blow upon the

list have turned the muzzle t.•>••
his head, the ball entering just
Ilheleft :eye, and coming out on

.; ,

of; the head, in all probability
iOstant death.--Pike Co. Dem.
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,4„Tr,agical Atrgir.,
Our realers.will recollect that last

Maya return 4 Californian by the name
of Joh, son, of oirhis way thith-
er 411 e, Steamboat, left about $5,000
otgold on .the whitat Belfast, which
wasfoundand ,_returned to him. Mr.
lohnstr waszonsidered a very lucky
man, not only. in recovering hisgold but
being if.bla,todiringborne such-a pile con-
sidering the shortness al bis absence.--
Last Priday,lthik fortunate Mr. Johnson
was arrested;by ark;tacer from N. Y.
on a requisition.from the GovernOr of
California, for the' robbery and murder
ofa man in California, some time last
winter ar spring. - The most horrible
part of the affair is, that two innocent
persons were accused as the Murderers,
cOnvicted:and hung while Allinson was
in the States. Some recent develop-
ments, however, mime out, connecting
him with 'the murder, which left no
room for doubt, as to hisguilt, and caused
his arrest.L.Bafh TribunP., •

Aboriginal Remains
A recent flood on the river Dan in

North Carolina, by washing away the
embankments, hs disclosed numerous
skeletons of human beings, , pieces, of
earthen-ware,lndian utensils,„&c.,which
seem to have been suddenly, buried by
same catastrophe, not unlike an ava-
lanche of earth. from an eminence.—
Some of the skeletons are found in a sit-
ting posture, and are Jaearly perfect. A
variety of curiosities are found in con-
nection with them. There seems, to he
go doabt that.they are the bones,. of In-
diem', traces of ,wirse ,encampinents_on
tbe.,banks ofPanfire still visible; how
they came tobe buried in the ;condition
found, is a mystery..

The; _Right
I 4 • • •

The TOStoniga,sf"sake " A'distin-
guished this',eitY writ
ten to'yeite'rday,,aild asked be would
allow himself in be'noMbiated as-one of
the vice•presidents of the constitutional
meeting, to be held at Faneuil Hall, -on
Tuesday next, J is answer-was-4 For
the cause irOctaied in ,the call you al-
luded to, the anmitte)may use me, in
anycapacity-'they think I am fitted,for,
from one of the 346; presidents to ,-a
special constable.' .

eniiaent :mechanic replies to the
committee thus :-.7‘,1 have only to say
that not'only.my name, hut my life
the service of this Cause, atell times, and
in any way.", • •

-

A Montan% Henotsts:—:-The. house
Of Peter Knight, ofBath, Af24 Was ttar-
tyidestroyed.by fire 'On Wednesday even-
'lnd and a small child'slee 0.01 groom
where the fire burst out, was savi.!4
the intrepidity of its mother; aft 4 'one
or two attempts to r?scue

„

it had beep
made by others: The child and its
mother _were taken from the, window of
the second stogy; the latter with her
dress in flames.

Great Salt Jake City.
4,This;citi; the present abiding, place

OP the Mormans, who emigrated from
COurieil Bluffs, lowpy in 1811, to Cali.
forma, is laid out in blocks of ten acres

_ ,

each, eight lots to the block, an acre
and a quarter in 'each' •lot';' thestreets.
eight rods wide ; the sidewalks twenty
feet wide, and to be beautifully shaded ;

tire' blocks to be surrounded 63, a purling
brook, issuing from the mountains; ev-
ery house to be built twenty feet from
the front fence. No two- houses front
each tither; standing in his own doter,
every man rimy not look into his neigh-
bor's gardeh. They have four public
squares whiCh are hereafter to be adorn-
ed with trees from the four quarters of
the globe, and supplied with fountains
of 'water. On the temple square they
intend to have a garden that will cost
at least $1 oo;boo at 'the 'cornmencerneiit.'
Their missionaries hive already made
arrangements in the Eastern States, in
Great Britain, France, Daly, Denmark,
the aermanic States, and in the Islands
of the sea, to gather the choicest seeds
and fruits, and everything that can beau-
tify and adorn the garden., At first the
city was laid offto contain one hundred
and thirty-five blocks. Since then an
addition-of sixty-five blocks has been
made on the West. They have laid off
one mile square on the East of the city
for a University. It wilt not -he three
years until next October since the first
house was built in this city ; and it now
numbers at least. nine thousand. They.
already have convenient iiiises built of
dolles—dried brick—and most of the
luxuries of life. They expect an emi-
gration of at least ten thousand' of their
people this year. The only. method oji
cultivation is by, iirigation, from ‘vhat.
they call gi City 'Oreek."- Just as this
creek opens in the valley from the snow-
capped mountains, it divides into two

main branches, which afterward suly-
divide. Thi-swater, from the mountains
to the temple block, has an average fall
of nine inches in a rod, for a distance of
more than ten miles, with a greater tall
the farther You advance into the moun-,1

tains. At one mile and a.third from
the city is a warm sulphur spring :whichpossesses great cleansing and ‘rifying
properties. and which, it is affirmed,,
cures most diseases of that climate.--i
About a mile and a half farther is a hot(
sulphur spring. On the South side of
the'valley is a hot spring of pure water.
The water of this spring is twenty-one
feet and three inches deep.

It is certainly a remarkable fact,
which we find stated in the Illinois State
Register, that the Hon. Vim. H.Bissell,
now representing the first Congressional
district of Illinois, being a candidate' in
the same district at the election lately
held for Representatives to the next Con-
gress, was \ elected without opposition,
retzitnns; every vote, to the number of
twelve thousand nine hund. ed and forty.
one.

EAMARKATION OF MISSION tes,--Rev

J.-Cutter 'Petit and Rev. Franklin La Ar-
nold with their wives, Miss liannah
More, Misi-Juanna A !den, Mr. Samuel
Gray,'(a colored man,) and Mr. Wm. C.
Brown, Missionaries and teachers destiii-
edo for the KaW-blend and Tissana Mia-
Sidns, in the • interior ofWest Africa, un-.
der the care oftheAmerican Missionary
Association, sailed•from New York isn
Tuesday for Sierra Leone, in the brig
Triton, Captain Long'. • •

A Goon 11.111-E.-Thr; Editor of the
iiaciwnv Ledger thinkiitliat ei-ery sub-

scriber to a paper should make ithan un-"
failing rule to pay his dues regutaoY
once a year. They are then paid with-
out being felt, but when they are left to
accumulate for• years, they 'amount td'a
sum that is not so willingly paid. The,
Ledger man expresses our views
actly.
‘..;. ,011iAGE AT TIM Ml;cr.—We,learn

that the U. & mMint in this city is ca-
mg money at a very rapid, rate,hasiag
(Wring the last month coined, over fOur
millions of dollars,. will this month ,ex-
ceed eve: millions, and the folloOng
month reach the lar,ge som-orisix mil-
lions. The principal part of the coin-
age is gold.—Phil: Netes.

. ,

NEW FeATLlfit IN BANKING..••••Fhe
.Royal British., lianlc, .London, has an-
nounced knOvel and important feature
*n banking, namely, that de.positois may
bbtain,Pioinissory noteson the amount
or their deposites; ivhich, may be given
assecuray ; the holes to be imeri&;rsid,
and the interest to accrue %o the depos-
itor.

Tunkhannock, Tuesday,Dee. 31,1860
r -JThe present _number is delayed

beyond the usual day of publication for
two reasons : First, to give those em-
ployed in our office an opportunity to
observe the holidays ; and second, to
furnish our readers with ,the result of
the election as Far as possible.

Tr We notice among the late Cali-
fornia news; an announcement- of the
death at San Frandisco, of W. G. Ster-
ling. He died of Cholera on the 10th of
of November, aged '9.7'years. Residence
not given: •t •

Electionlieu:true.
.•

The, following,as far,as we have teen•

able to gather them, are the
REPORTED MAJORITIES.

Br.sbin. Dana.
Braintrim, p 1
Clinton, 18
Eaton, 12
Exeter, ' '2t

•Falls, • - . at
Forkston, ; , 41
Lemon,
Mehoopany,, • 11
Monroe, - 8
Nicholson, 20
Northmoreland, ; .€5 ,
Tunkha nnock-I3oro„ 40
Tiinkbannock T,p., 1
Washingibn, ' 14%Vindham, 18

[The (ollciinring are the reported 'lna;
'orities frotif-nthet: cOuntitig in the din=
trict • '

Wilkesharre Boro., t 1.13
Withenharre6l
Kinitsteni ' ' 79
Hazleton, 33

Blmmaburg,
65.

'LATER.-
Moutour it, 'reported about 280 for

Briebin ; Columbia, 400 far Winn; end
Linens &bent 700 for Dam

DIED.
In' Tunkhannock ,township, on Fri-

day, the 27th inst.,Col. Ann. BlAacir,
in the 69th year, ofhis age. i

,

The subjectbf- e above notiee,emi4
.grated,lo thissouptry in,the year 1.785
in company with his father, Zebulon
Marcy, Esq., and has resided here con-
tinually since that time. The country
'being new and sparsely populated, the
family were obliged to endure the pri-
vations and hardships incident to the
settlement of'a new country' His fath-
er came here prior to the War of the
Revolution,ln the year 1774, and his
family teas in the loft at Pittston at the
time of the Indian arid Tory massacre at
Wyoming. Being on a scout up the .
Susquehanna at that time he was rot In
the battle. His life at one time 'was it;
imminent danger, but escaped by re-
ceiving a gun shot charge 'against an
old fashioned Tobacco-bor, which he
carried in his vest pocket,-and which
has two indentations half of the bigness
of the, ball, one in the middle of the'
box, and one on the edge. The ball
glanced off and grazed his side. This
Tobacco-box is pow in the possession of
his daughter Mrs. Sarah. Whitmore, a
resident of this borough. On receiving
the charge of his tort' enemy, which
staggered him almost to the ground, his
companion in arms, Col. John Jenkins,
raised his gun and fired, and his assail-
ant fell mortally wounded.. After the
battle So disastrous to the settlers, 'he
was obliged to retire from the country
and made his way back to Dutcheas
county, in the state of New York, three
the wilderness. The day after the h-
dian battle the Indians entered the Fort
where the companion of his bosom re-
mained in supposed 'security, and de-
manded something to eat, at the same
time bran lishing their scalping knives,
red with the blood of her friends, and
exhibiting to their view numerous scalps
reeking with the blood of her friends.
She had just baked a loaf of bread,.and
the scent of it directed them to the place
where it was concealed. She saw therri
making their way to it, and she and an
Indian laid hold of it 'at the same time,
telling him-as she did so, that it was all
she had for her-children, and 'he should
not have it. In the scuffle to withhold
the treasure, the Indian drew his scalping
knife and severed it in the middle, leav-
ing her the one half for her famished
children. I<llrre1< 1Irre Whitmore was born in
that fort on the 2lst June, 1778—and
consequently was 12 days old at the
time ofthe massacre. This heroic moth-
er left the Fort and made her way back
to the state of New York, where she
joined her husband, on foot with her
child in her arms, burying one- on the
way, and enduring privations and suf-
ferings almost 'incredible. Alter peace
was declared they again made their Way
to Wyoming and settled at Tuniiiidn-
nock, on the banks'of the Susquehanna,
in 1785. At this time he had again-to
endure the almost exctutiating 'feuds of
the t 4 Wild Yankees," the 'Penriemites,"
and the Connecticut claithants. He'was
taken a prisoner by the Wild Yankees
and sentenced to be hung, taking for
the halter the rope from his-Own 'bed.
feint nman ofStiOng 'mind; iinclinibted
bravery, and Cof great physicaratrenkfh,
he was a mark for "the enemy and they
took especial pains to hairats him. He
lived to see republican principles firmly
establiihed, peace reign; the coubtrpirn-
proved and- his farnily Comfortably en.
joyingr, the'fruita of hisi privations mid
datiierii Ile died in 1834 atlthe ad-
vanced/ age of 9fl years, sincerely be-
loved-fly a large circle of relative's aad
friends.

Amt. was his youngest sonond next
to the youngest of the family. He was
a kind neighbor and an nffectiontite
father. A large concourse of relatives
and friends assisted in bearing his last
remains _to the tomb an the Sunday fol-
lowing his demise. The funeral services
were performed by Elder John Miller,
of Asington, Lozerne 'comity, who je

now 76 years old, vigorous and healthy,
and during his discourse took occasion
to say that be had attended before 'this
and preached 'the funeral sermons of
nineteen of the family, had been ac-
quainted with'them slate 1803;and had
since he entered`the Minietry, 'preached
sixteen hundred funeral ''eermons,' -and
had baptized over -two thousand persons.
Truly the Lord has blesseft,hinv iri his
!atom 11,1.v-his end be, peace. [Coss.

did lotii Blank Deeds just' out' of piefr
andifot st,the-otfice of tie!" Wyje
ming Dooreerd."--

Ma. and Mt 9; hetet('tender their ttilnks to the tidies antigen!leino of Tsinkhannock and vicin.ity;for the many:s-favors they have sore•xentiy. bestowed upo:thezni, .:Aad_theypray -that the Giver a good,— Willabundantly reward them for their mu-nificence.
-

Hurstakt! Eturrah I
Call at the2,1471 h Ficri;you would buy, .

Cheap,. cheaper, .cheapeq;
and try; •

We've Cloths and Bake-,pans,lncligc,,Pails,
Wine, Boots and Shoei,jgolasses and

cut Nails,' ;

Kentucky Jean, Blue Drilling .and PortWine, ; 7
Cashmere and Codfish, ißedcordi Lail;

small, Twine, :t -

Spittoons and Nutmegs, Handsaws tot'
good Cheese, ,

Black Snuff and Scotch,
snuffer sneeze, - ,

Merino, Tubs and Augurs, Glass.suzi,
Lead,

Hats, Caps and Bonnets for the Imp:m-
eted head,

De'Laities, Tobacco,' Ginghamucobblers'„
A

Lanterns, Umbrellas and fine ladieil
Shawls,

Washb3ards, and Lace,,Cigaro and first- -

rate Gin,
Red Flannel, Frs inglatist.,Cloves,

Chairs and Tin, ' ,
camphine and Shovels; Veatingir; P4l.and trooms, •
Crokery and Ribbons, Brands. onti -titaCombs,
Whiskey aria Winegar, Nail:Vidalia

Coffee,
Fine Calico 'and 'Sugar, Sheeting _end

good Tea
Mackerel and Muslin,..Shiring;Sait andFish,
And all things else that any One oputd

wish.
Old friends and:new, and strangers, one

and ail • • : ,1'

Who wish to buy, don'tfail ono,
LUTHER 11EAD.

Anditcrs

IN the matter of the account ntCordon
Pike, Administrator cle hionisyrn, of

Gideon -Fitch, deceased, -the undersigned,
was appointed an Auditor by0., Judges'
of the Orphan's Court of Wynming'Co.i.,
to make distribution-:of fundsao and
among the heirs and parties entitled to'.
the -same, and will attend to the duties
of his-appointment-at his office, in Tank*.
hannocli, in sald county, on Thursday,
the _3oth ddy of January, A. D:1851,,
at 1 o'clock, P. Id., at' which ,time and'
place all parties interested • are;pied
to attend and present their claims,to saidfund. ELIANAN SMITH, '

December '3(4'1850.. Attdiffr.
Register's Notice.

X EREA tie fol•owing A div!niF.
tratton account twit been filed in the

• ffi•P -of thn Rt!rigterfot: Probate of
V% ills. and granimg_Lettera of Admintstra.t
flan, iu and for the county of Vl,yocritog,
vt2.:

Iby final ir lfr'ecoorst William Gay, Ao•
mioistrAtor of estaiit-rf
i4te I,..seter rovt;nship,
dpeensod: Filvd 1/evearhtt llth'3Bso. '

1 hese, ar,,.oo.reforr:, to givq.7prrtif.r..to aft
10'eatePt-,

,
f.ditr;is fir etheritriiann'rfiver._

• stet ;Mist the. f. rveoin‘ necourit will Ti¢ '
p.0.r.-orrd to the Orpha. '6 Coott;to.he held
at Tool/ hanr.ort:, o.l,the thirl,d6m of rt,t.
rn-ry_ nett, for voliftrination and allowanto,

r eeobt 51 to law. ,
• F C. ROSS,

geoAtelta:etrip, Tr.n! hannock.'t
ftpeeprr ,bo. 21 1854 • •

Coroner's Sale:
BY viktue ol two writs of Yen. . Ex*,

isohed hut of ihe Court of Common Pleka rot
yoming enmity. a'r d td me direeteil. wilt

be exposed to; public ,ease ittbs.;Court-
howle l'oetthai.poelt.-on Tharednf,,Jano
nary-30 1851; At 10.o'cloek A. M.',

ohrtairl'prece.f pardlovlot oflandtilt..
mire iuthe. borpugh: orfookhonttoc4;,,Al•
utoiog coooti,Pos. hounded and ,neseribed
as faitowo,, roiwir; heg.fining eta ebiner
(*the niattrstreet

'land 'Suiarinah 'Mater,. other-
wise Surtertnih roudry..-ind:,!roottioi
thence ~hrril 82 1.2 degrees west 2 perch.
re and 8 rteretoo4 corner
of a .to pout Henry STric and,ciarpuel.
Start, 2,; thence north 7 '1,4 ,degrees sett
Dow tt hlri 1;efi"th Ifpes A,t the canal;lheice
by sod with said earril ah ea.4erts
until it strikes •pniut bearing north 734
eegr.eo e.%s• from the 'awhile poillti thence
oouth 7 1.2 degrees west. t.t theida+, or

-hegmortig.—supposed to toiesin 310,ileteh••
es. .fir.re or teas. wile If frairb t4.10 12
hottoe thereon; *Oh itkrapPnitenaneesl-',

Seized andlakr•ri norseeetion at the;attit.
of S Pheipe, Resigned to I H Ross. ink

V‘ Smith and F t! Hoe'', •Admit. &e: of

Perrin r• de•cearter!, sad Nebel*
whosurvived l'errin,,.lW,s,.;!,

• d

A certain OtKt. P4ivo's Or.lot fir
Airflow in tho borobth of l'unithierfOOk.
ut y owingPio,„ heanded air{i ties.
eribed as" folio*. e, to .wit: beatooingitt •
4;oiner With° maul streetlatthektiouthtwest
corner Or lai,d!sold ,to- Suspnah 41/41tacey.
otherwise :,13 ..ano.nft Coudry. and iiinirtng
thfiscPnvr 1•tlet1.31.4.corner of a WI ROlp en 4
Samuel Stark VI 'ithPneit'i/otth7.146 i
'trees ear.t unto it',"turilrei.the line ultthe
earner throce,by tpil, fro
an , sable tly, course; until istii)te/ It:point
hear,ing,noft.N, 7 2 2 deries, eara'froaktbe
'staring point; thence zelith 7-I.24egress
west'to the polo of hegihningl-sUpposed to
(11114 1 i thirty;-stz perehis: erroreveltssrall
411),Pfggeet ;vial fl mitae.,o'lo,llo ll- Oaase
there in. *4l) the appurtenanees.

Siilied era taken in tireeittkin st Itrit soil
,of;;%.herrnett',l) Phelps

ee
assiguroit!to lasso

Ross against El,hanan Smith-, a nd C
Ross. admintattatOrs of 'Fortin' Rosa. dli
Witt! Deuce, ,

DA.N IFt ccim CeTollo'
10W i•

'Fiends
The liemocraf,.4,4artdiall, gives the
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named Olmstead and his wife, are in
staiiiiig to `death CETl-

lien; hfa firmer.: wife, and hazarding
the life of a third. The coroner's jury
exhumed the bodies and report the facts.
it was 'proven_before .them, that!'olm-
Stead is wealthy, the children were kept
tied in an out house in cold wet weather,
without fire, and only had a little corn
bread and water to subsist upon. One
of the witnesses .stated that she was
there when the stepmother took some
meat and hrtad and went into the room
where they were to feed them, as she,
,went, the witness watched her, and
Stead of her giving.. it to the •children,
she 'put it into a vessel where they could
nbt 'getit,,and returned and said, with
.an oath' to' the witnese, that they had
eat it all up and licked the plate.

az" The cholera appears to have bro-
ten out almost simultaneously in several
'points at the South and West. The N.
O. Courier says it.has broken out with
great fatality in Gainesville; on the Pear!
!river; the first time it ever appeared in
'the pine woods. It is also reported that
the cholera exists to sorne extent in the
(Franklin Pariih, Louisiana. The Plan-
lters (La.) Banner reports the deaths of
!nine 'nes-roes from the same disease, on
;the plantations in that vicinity. At Sa-
tern, A labaina, two persons have d ied :of

(

Cholera recently ; and near Suimmer-
field, in the same state, a Mr. Gla is,
Mrs. King and one of her slaves, have
been attacked with the same malada.

Printers' Language.
Every professional trade has its tea-

nichal terms, and the printers have a
smae-smattering," which -is intelligible

only to the craft. The following is a
specimen—it don't mean as mueh as it
would seem', to the uninitiated : "Jim,
put Gen. Washington on the galley, and
finish the murder of that girl you coin-
mended yesterday. Set up the ruins of
Herculaneum ; distribute the small pox;

you neednlt finish that runaway match ;

have the high waters in the paper this
week : let the pi alone till after dinner';
put the barbacue to press, and then go
to the devil and he will tell you about
the work for the morning." Not much
wonder that Faustus was burnt for in-
venting such a diabclical art.
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